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1.-(1) \\"hcl'c \Imler the tcrlllS or n will 01' of au)" illi.trll-
mcnt in writing' real 01' pcrsollal property or any right or
interest therein or the proceeds thercof, have heretofore been
01" :11'0 hcrcaftCI" gi\'Cll to or ycslcd in llll)' persOIl as executor
or tl'lIstee fOl' ;1ll~' religious, cdllculionnl, charitable 01' public
pur' pose, 0.' 11rc to be applied by him 10 01' fOl' allY such pur-
pose, such person shall gi\'e writtcn notice thereof, personally
or b,r regoistercd post, 10 the l'ulJlic 'J'rustee, Hnd t.o the person,
if allY, designated ill the will or illstrumcnt as the lJenefieiary
ullder the be(luest or gift, 01' I\!; the perSOll to reeeh'e tIle same
from the exccuto!' or trustee. }91:1, e. 23, s. 2 (1) ; 19]9, c. 32,
s. 5; !!)21, e. 47, s, 8 (I).
(2) Where the will 01' illstl'lUl1.ent hns takell effect before
the passiug of this Act Ihc not icc shall be givcn within olle
mOllth after thc }llls-<;ing of this Act, lIlItl ill othcr ell>iCS, in
the case of all i1H;tl'lllllent other than n will within one month
artCl' it shall h:l\'c been cxecuted nlld ill the cnse of n. will
witllill tl.1e salllC period after the death of IllC testator.
(:l) ]\0 notice under this section r-hall be necessary where
the !l·USt. has been completely executed before the 31st' day
of )[;Il'ch, J914, but the remaining seclions of this Aet shall
ne\'crtheless apply to e\'el'Y such trllSt. 19J5, e, 23, s, 2
(2,3).
2. '1'he llotice shall slate the nature of the property com-
ing into thc possession or IInd!'1' the control of the execut.or or
t.rustec and shall be aecompnnied by nil attested eopy of the
will 01' othel' instl'ulllenL J!H5, c. 2:1, s. 3,
3. E\'en" sHeh executol' 01' trustee shaH flll'llish to thc
Public 'I'rll'stee fl'om time to time lowell information as to thc
eOlldi,ioll or disposition of the pl'Op(wly de\'ised, hcqueat-hed
01' ginll, :llld sllch othcr pilitieulal's, and in such form liS may
bc I'cf!uired by thc rules made HildeI' thi~ Aet. J01;;, c. 23,
s. 4; JO]O, c. ~2, s. 5; 192J, c. 47, s. 8 (2),
4. \Vhene\'{'l' rc(plircd so to do by the Public 'l'rllslee. tllC
executor or trur-tee shall submit the accounts of his dcnlings
with all thc propcrty coming to his hands or undcl' his control
undCI· the lel'lns of thc disposition, bequcst or gift, to bc passed
nud examined nnd audited by thc judge of the surrogate eomt
.t',:l(j). ll.\nl'I'IE.' A COt XTI~O, 'hap, 152, 1Sl :-
f th 'OUllt" 01' <li.'tri t ill ",hi h h I' "ill 01' ill ",hi ,h pro-
bat wa gl'~lIt d, 1!Jl5 c, ~~ " !); 1910, c, 3_, " ;} j ] 921
c,47 (:l).
5. Jf an,\' ,'n h ex IItOI' 01' tl'u!';tee.- .\"plicalion
10. uprpm
(a,) IlIpI,\' with all~' of th l)J'O\'i- ,<,~~:~~,l ~\rh~re
I' wilh an,\' f tht' rllles"r Ifll-'.·.·
in .If·(nuh.
(0) i.- fOllnd to ha\'e l1Iisapplip I I' mi 'appl'opriated all~'
pl'Op rty 01' fUlId ollling- to hix han<l. fOl' the plll'-
po. es III Iltioll <1 ill S tioll]'
(c) has mlHll lilly improper OJ' uII:ll1thol'izcd ill\'e~tm Jlt
of allY mon y' fOl'lIl ing: part of th ))1'0 ('c<l. of
an," .. nell prop 1'ty 01' fUIl<1 • 01'
(d) i.. n appl,\'ing an:' ]1I'Opel't,\', fnnd I' 111 111',\'" III th'
manner elil' cted hy th will r in tnlln nt
a jndg f the. '1I]JI'elll 'ourt sittiw' in ('hamb ni IIPOII the Application
I ' , f I P 11' rl' r-, I. f'" loj\ldg~ inapp lcatlOIl a t le lI) I rllstee IlUIl • uy way 0 I'Il!lIlntmg~h:lmb~r.,




do forthwith 01' rd.r-con·
within the tim stated in th 01' 1 l' any thin .... whi h t nt or.
he ha. refu!'; <.1 or negl t d to do il; omplianee
with :ections 1 to 4. 01' with th' l'ule. mad!' IInder
thi.. t:
re<luil'ing tht' x eutor 01' tl'n..t to pay into COlII't
a11Y funds ill his hand.. alld to a.";. il!11 and trans-
f I' to th \eeonlltant of th •'UPI' III 'Ollt' or
t a 11 w tl'n, t appoint d under law:; (J nn,\'
prop rty 01' em'iti, ill hix ha11e1. 01' liB ler hi
ontl'ol £01' an,\' of the pUl'pOS, 11l ntion <1 in
ti n 1·
(g) l' mo\'illg' ,u h x 'ut I' 01' Il'n'f
ollie oth l' p r Oil to 11 t ill hi.
and app intin ....
tead;
(h) dirc ting the i '. ue of an attachmcnt ;1O'ain t the exe-
cntor or tru. t to th amount of allY pl' I rty 01'
fund a, to which h i, in defall] .
(i) fixin .... th o. t· of th appli ati 11 and liJ' cting how
an<1 by \\'hom they ..hall h payaul j
(j) <vj\'iI1g ..U h tlil' etion: as to til futnr in\' stm lit
cli:positioll alld appli 'atioll of any SIl h property,
fund' or mon ys as l~ may d III jll t a11d be t
alculated to carry ant th int ntion of th te ta-
tot' 01' dOllor;
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(k) iml)()."ill~ sue!, 1)cIlahy by war of fine, or imprisoll-
menl 1I0t exceeding' twelve monl hs, upon the exe-
CIlIOt· or trustee fol' ,Ill;'!' such default 01' miscon-
duel, Ol' for disobedience to allY ol·del" mll\le ulldel'
this sl'Ction;
(I) appoinliul; all excculor 01' trustee. ill place or allY exe-
cutor or trustee who has died, or has cca.;;;cd to
act, or has beeu l'cmO\'oo, or has gone. Ollt o[ On-
tario, Ilotwithstallding tlml the will or olher in-
strument creating the trust confers the power to
make such all appointment IIPQIl anotIl'lr exccutor
or trustee or upon an;y other perSOIl. 1915, c. 23,
s. u; )!)l6, c. 24, s. 50; 1919, c. 32, s. 5; ]92],
c.-!7,:-i.S (-1).
6.-( 1) Thc IlieutellllllL-Go\·crnor III COlllleil lIlay makc
rulcs,-
(II) pl·eseribillg forms or notices and returns to he nuulc
under thi:o Act;
(b) rcspecliug' the practicc lind procedure UPOIl passill;.r
the aCCOllnts of an excclltOl· or trustee ltlulcl· this
Aet 111111 the t:l.ritr of fees amI co~t.<; 10 he applic-
able thereto;
(c) rCfluiring returns to be made br all~· such cxecutor
or trll»tce to till)' dcpartment of the Go\·crnment
and the form or such returns;
(II) rcgulatiul;; the practicc lind procedurc llpon allY ap·
plicatioll Hilder section [j;
(c) gClleralJ)' fOl" the bettel' carr)'ing" Ollt of the pl"Ovi.
siolls of this Act. ]915, c. 23, s. 7 (l); ]921, e. 4i,
s. S (5).
(:!) '1'he I·ules shall be published ill the Olllflrio (J(lulle aut!
shall C(lme into force ami luke elTcct frOIll 1\ dale 10 be fixcd
IJy the IJiclltellalll·CO\"erllor ill Council.
(3) J~xccpt as otherwise pl·odded b)' the rules tllC pmctiec
alld proccdurc of thc Suprcme Court and of the SIlITO~llte
coul·ls shall l·cs;.pccti\·ely apply to pl'occcdings Hnder this Act.
1915, c. 2:1, s. 7 (2,3).
(4) Whcrc an application is madc for letters probate or
tll1\' will or other testamcntar)' instrumclIt whcreby real or
p~l1al property 01" an)' right 01" interest therein or procccd!l
thcrefrom are gi,"en to or \'este<l in an:r pcrson as CxccutOI' or
administrntor for nll:r religious, educatiol\31, charitablc or
other purposc or ,Ire to be applied by him to or fOt" an.\· sueh
purposc lhe SHITogoale rcgistrar shall tl'lllismit a cop:r of such
will or ~thcr illstnLlllcnt, to the Public 'l'rustce.
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(5) Where an action or otb l' pro eeding i brought to set No~ie' u(
. ] h '11 h' . nclIon 10an( e, vary or construe any uc WI or ot er mstrumellt, Wrlt-_cl nsid
ten notice thereof shall be served upon the Public 'l'l"u~tee,~i~~~~
and if no one appears as repr enting the I' ligiou , educa- ~ulJlic
tional, charitable or other public institution, or if there i no r,,_lee.
named beneficiary, or a discretion i given to the executor or
trustee a to a choice of beneficiarics, the Public Tnt tec may
intervene in such proceeding and shall havc th ri..,ht to
object or consent and to be beard upon any ar"'umellt a a
party to uch action or proceeding. 1921, c. 47 (6).
7. Thi Act hall apply notwith. tanding any proYi'ioll in Appllcnliono
any will or other instrument excluding Hch application, or or Act.
giving to an executor or truste any di cretion a to the ap-
plication of property, funds or tbe procc ds thereof to reli-
giou , educational, charitable or public purposes. 1915, c. 23,
.8.
8. Thi Act shall not apply to or aff ct or i.n any way inter- Oth~r ri~bl"
fere with any right or remedy whi.ch any per Oil may havc::li~:~r;;i
under any other Act or in equity or at common law 01' other-nlffCI d.
wi. e. 1915, c. 23, . 9.
